Tobacco retailers play a key role in perpetuating the tobacco epidemic. 1 Tobacco outlet density increases the likelihood of smoking among both minors and adults, 2---5 and living in close proximity to tobacco outlets is associated with unsuccessful quit attempts. 6, 7 These observed relationships may be explained by pervasive tobacco advertising (including tobacco displays) in tobacco retail outlets, which triggers smoking among smokers and former smokers 8, 9 and encourages smoking initiation by youths 10---17 by enhancing smoking's apparent popularity and desirability. 18, 19 The ubiquity of tobacco outlets also undermines a strong public health message that tobacco products are addictive and deadly. 20 Although several cities have outlawed tobacco sales at pharmacies, 21, 22 there are as yet few public policy mandates aimed at reducing the number of tobacco retailers. However, a number of retailers have voluntarily ended tobacco sales. Independent pharmacies were among the first, 23---26 followed by some local, regional, and national grocery and discount chains. Media attention may be an important factor influencing wider adoption of these innovative policies, as the media play an important role in the diffusion of innovations. Through the media, potential adopters gain knowledge of and a sense of familiarity with an innovation's compatibility with organizational values, possible positive or negative consequences, and relative advantages, including its economic profitability, social prestige, cost, convenience, rewards, and time savings. 27 In the process, the media may reduce perceptions of the innovation as novel or risky or enhance perceptions of its advantages, facilitating its wider adoption. 28 Research has examined the characteristics that distinguish tobacco-free pharmacies from those that sell tobacco 24, 25, 29 and why some California retailers have given up tobacco sales, 30 but no studies have explored media coverage of retailer abandonment of tobacco sales. This article examines the media's role in the dissemination of information about this voluntary policy innovation. We sought to learn if the media singled out this policy for attention and, if so, to what extent. We also explored whether the content of media coverage suggested support for wider adoption of this policy.
METHODS
We searched 3 online media databases (Lexis Nexis, Proquest, and Access World News) for news items published between 1995 and 2011 concerning US retailers who had voluntarily abandoned tobacco sales. The 3 databases covered 1441 new sources, including 995 local and national newspapers; 11 magazines; 60 newswires; 256 Web-only news sources; 26 ABC, CBS, NBC, and Fox news broadcasts; and National Public Radio news broadcasts. We used a variety of search terms to locate news items, starting with general terms intended to capture all supermarkets, grocery stores, pharmacies, or other retailers who had voluntarily ended tobacco sales (e.g., [grocer* or chain or retailer or supermarket or "drug store" or pharmac*] AND [stop or end or drop or quit or eliminat* or remov* or discontinue] AND [tobacco or cigarette or smok*]). We used retrieved items to identify more specific search terms (e.g., the names of particular retailers who had stopped selling tobacco). We stopped searching once no new items were found. We included items with nearly identical content that were published in multiple news outlets to understand the reach of media coverage.
We coded news items through a collaborative, multistep process. Three coders created an initial set of codes after reviewing 8 news items. We then applied these codes to an additional 10 news items, refining, adding, and removing codes. To assess intercoder reliability, 2 coders independently coded an overlapping set of 21% (n = 91) of the items (chosen with a random number generator) in a 3-step process. First, the 2 coders independently coded 37
Objectives. Media play an important role in the diffusion of innovations by spreading knowledge of their relative advantages. We examined media coverage of retailers abandoning tobacco sales to explore whether this innovation might be further diffused by media accounts.
Methods. We searched online media databases (Lexis Nexis, Proquest, and Access World News) for articles published from 1995 to 2011, coding retrieved items through a collaborative process. We analyzed the volume, type, provenance, prominence, and content of coverage.
Results. We found 429 local and national news items. Two retailers who were the first in their category to end tobacco sales received the most coverage and the majority of prominent coverage. News items cited positive potential impacts of the decision more often than negative potential impacts, and frequently referred to tobacco-caused disease, death, or addiction. Letters to the editor and editorials were overwhelmingly supportive.
Conclusions. The content of media coverage about retailers ending tobacco sales could facilitate broader diffusion of this policy innovation, contributing to the denormalization of tobacco and moving society closer to ending the tobacco epidemic. Media advocacy could increase and enhance such coverage. (Am J Public Health. Published online ahead of print January 16, 2014: e1-e8. doi:10. 2105/AJPH.2013.301564) news items, then met with the primary and senior authors to discuss discrepancies and refine coding instructions. This process was repeated with 10 additional news items; after discussion, several codes were removed and coding instructions were further refined. Finally, each coder independently coded a final batch of 44 news items to confirm these final changes with the coding instructions. After establishing intercoder reliability with the overlapping sample 31 (methodology explained in the next paragraph), each coder independently coded half of the remaining news items. We also recoded the overlapping set of 91 items to be consistent with changes to the codebook. We coded story characteristics (e.g., news source, story type, date, photo, page number, word length) and content. For the purposes of this article, we focused our analysis on content that might influence wider adoption of this voluntary policy, including retailers' reasons for ending tobacco sales, potential impacts of doing so, responses to the decision, mention and portrayal of tobacco use and the tobacco industry, and mention of the policy as unconventional or not. We also compared the content of news items concerning 2 retailers who received the majority of coverage.
We assessed intercoder reliability using the j statistic. Some j values were adjusted to account for the homogeneity of the material. 32 The j statistic becomes unreliable without sufficient variety in coding; for example, if on 1 item the correct code is "no" 90% of the time, the resulting j has a low value even when interrater agreement is high. For the overlapping sample of 91 items, all of the reported nonstatic variables achieved adjusted j values of 0.60 or greater. Variables that did not achieve a j value greater than 0.60 included the overall slant of the article and whether the item mentioned lost profits as a reason for opposing a voluntary end to tobacco sales. These were not used in the analysis and are not reported. Average intercoder reliability for all reported variables was 0.83, which has been characterized as "almost perfect" agreement. 31, 33 No additional significance testing was done because the items collected were not a random sample and we are not extrapolating from them. 34 Rather, we report the findings from the entire population of items meeting the search criteria.
RESULTS
We found 429 news items published from 1995 to 2011 about retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales. Most (367) were local or national newspaper articles, but items also included news wires, magazine articles (largely from trade magazines such as Supermarket News and Progressive Grocer), and broadcast and Web-based news (Table 1) . News stories or features and letters to the editor constituted the majority of items (264 and 85, respectively); brief blurbs announcing the decision and editorials were in the minority (53 and 27, respectively). Item length ranged from 19 to 2799 words, with a median of 313 words.
The volume of news coverage of retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales varied between 1995 and 2011 ( Figure 1 ). Two years accounted for the majority of coverage: 1996, when Target, a nationwide discount store and pharmacy, discontinued tobacco sales, and 2008, when Wegmans, a Northeast supermarket and pharmacy chain, did so. Both stores were the first in their category to end tobacco sales. Other retailers who ended tobacco sales at the same time as Target or Wegmans or in the year following may have benefited from the heightened attention because media coverage of all other retailers peaked during those periods ( Figure 1 ).
News items on retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales appeared in media throughout the United States (Table 1) , although the Northeast accounted for the majority, primarily reflecting coverage of Northeastern supermarket chain Wegmans. National news media (New York Times, Wall Street Journal, Washington Post, USA Today, NBC nightly news, National Public Radio, magazines, news wires, and Web sites) also covered the issue, although to a lesser extent than local news. The majority (76.7%) of national news items concerned Target (9), Wegmans (30) , and other supermarkets or groceries (17) . National newspaper and magazine coverage did not generate any letters to the editor.
In newspapers, issues considered editorially important are likely to be given greater prominence-placed on the front page, the front page of a section, or accompanied by a photograph. 35 In our study, among items published in newspapers, 32 (8.7%) appeared on the front page, 49 (13.3%) appeared on the first page of a section (other than the section containing the front page), and 50 (13.6%) had photos accompanying the articles. Target and Wegmans garnered the majority of front page newspaper articles devoted to retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales (24 of 32 or 75.0%), and the majority of articles appearing on the first page of a newspaper section 
Reasons for Ending Sales
Retailers' reasons for ending tobacco sales can be broadly categorized as health-related (awareness of tobacco's health hazards, protecting children, placing people over profits, pressure from public health advocates, etc.) and business-related (e.g., declining tobacco sales, tobacco's regulatory burden, concerns about theft of tobacco products; Table 2 ). In contrast to news items about other retailers, news items about Target never cited tobacco's health hazards as a reason given by the company for ending tobacco sales. Instead, Target representatives described the change as a business decision related to avoiding the regulatory burden associated with tobacco sales (which incurred both financial costs and customer inconvenience) and no longer wanting to stock a heavily-shoplifted item. Some news items added that Target's new policy was reportedly unrelated to moral or ethical concerns.
73---76
Health-related reasons for ending tobacco sales played a larger role in news items about Wegmans (40% of all items mentioning health as a reason concerned Wegmans). Items frequently quoted owners Danny and Colleen Wegman as saying in a letter to employees, "We have come to this decision after thinking about the role that smoking plays in people's health." 77, 78 Wegmans stories typically did not mention any business motivation for ending tobacco sales. Pharmacies were more likely than other retailers to claim in news items that they ended sales because of tobacco's poor fit with their other product offerings (65% of all items mentioning a poor fit concerned pharmacies). Several items quoted pharmacists as noting the incongruity of selling healing medicines at the pharmacy counter in the back of the store, and death in the form of tobacco products at the front.
39,79---81

Potential Impacts and Community Responses
News items mentioned several potential impacts of the decision to end tobacco sales ( Table  2 ). The most common were other retailers following suit (115) and lost profits (109). Overall, positive potential impacts of the decision to end tobacco sales (i.e., other retailers following suit, better health, fewer people smoking, youth smoking discouraged, an enhanced store image, greater profits) were cited more often (348) than were negative potential impacts (lost profits, fewer customers; 179).
Customer reaction was infrequently mentioned (Table 2 ). Positive and mixed reactions (a combination of positive, negative, or neutral) were more commonly reported in news items than solely negative or neutral reactions. Nearly 40% of news items included praise from public health organizations or authorities for retailers' decision to eliminate tobacco sales. For example, an article about a newly tobacco-free business in a local Washington Tobacco is legal product 35 (8.2) "Tops will continue to sell these products as long as it is legal to do so." 61 Slippery slope-other products will also disappear from shelves 9 (2.1) "Once tobacco is off the shelves, . . . you will no longer be able to purchase alcohol products at Wegmans." state newspaper included an expression of thanks from the president of a tobacco control organization, who noted that the move "helps make tobacco, a deadly addictive product, less easy to purchase . . . and sends a message that [the business] cares about its customers." 82(p1A) Letters to the editor and opinion pieces were also overwhelmingly positive. A pair of writers encouraged others "to join us in patronizing those stores that have chosen not to sell tobacco products and to let those who do [sell them] know our feelings about the sale of tobacco." 83 A Buffalo News op-ed hoped for a trend:
In the fight against the well-documented health consequences of tobacco use, Wegmans' move to get out of the tobacco business is a breath of fresh air and worth spreading to other retailers who have long hidden behind the excuse of "It's a legal product." 84(pA6) Reasons for opposing retailers' voluntary abandonment of tobacco sales appeared infrequently (2.1%---11.9% of items; Table 2 ). The most commonly cited reasons for opposition centered on negative impacts for customers (inconvenience and taking away choice or "rights").
Mention and Portrayal of Tobacco Use
Nearly a quarter of news items mentioned tobacco use (e.g., who used tobacco, the type of product used, the context in which it was used). The portrayal of tobacco use was usually negative, with items pointing out, for example, that smoking was akin to "ingest[ing] poison" 85 and that "many of us know someone who wishes they didn't smoke." 86 Nearly half of the news items mentioned a tobacco-caused disease such as cancer and heart disease, death or addiction, sometimes citing statistics such as "smoking kills more than 430,000 Americans every year" 87 or "every day, 70 New Yorkers die from a tobacco-related disease." 66 Items published in the business section of newspapers were less likely to mention tobacco use and tobacco-caused disease, death, or addiction than were those published in other newspaper sections. The tobacco industry (in general or a particular tobacco company) was mentioned in about one quarter of news items (usually regarding Target's decision to end tobacco sales), and was rarely portrayed positively ( Table 2) .
Uniqueness of the Policy
News items were more likely to suggest that retailers' voluntary policy represented a current or future trend rather than that such policies were an aberration: nearly 50% mentioned other retailers who had also ended tobacco sales voluntarily, or might or should do so in the future, versus 30% that mentioned other retailers who had not stopped selling tobacco or would not or should not do so (Table 2) .
A Closer Look at Target-and Wegmans-Related Items
To gain a greater understanding of patterns and characteristics of media coverage of this issue, we explored in more detail items concerning the 2 retailers who received the bulk of coverage, Target and Wegmans. We found that although Target-related items were more prominent in terms of front page and first-page of section placement and photos accompanying stories, the Target-related news cycle was relatively short: the majority of coverage occurred over a 9-day period, compared with a 9-month period for the majority of Wegmans-related items. Wegmans' news cycle was extended by numerous editorials, opinion pieces, and letters to the editor, including 12 letters written by regional or local tobacco control advocates or health professionals. In addition to responding to initial news stories in local newspapers, letter writers responded to opinion pieces, other letter writers, and additional news about Wegmans' product offerings. By contrast, Target's 9-day news cycle included only 1 letter (written by a Florida tobacco control organization).
A closer look at the content of letters responding to initial newspaper articles about Wegmans' decision to end tobacco sales (16 articles published in local newspapers between January 5 and 7, 2008) revealed Note. News items were coded for multiple responses in each category; the percentages reported in each section reflect the percentage of items coded as "yes."
that supporters (25 of 35 letter writers) primarily wrote to voice their approval. They offered "congratulations," "kudos," "bravo," or "hats off" to Wegmans and cited the potential (general) health benefits or mentioned tobacco-caused death and disease. Only 1 mentioned that reduced access to tobacco products might reduce smoking prevalence. We were unable to identify particular themes in Wegmans-related news items that may have sparked reader responses. However, an examination of the initial newspaper articles found differences among those that did (7) and did not (9) inspire letters. Those that generated letters had a higher median word count (519 vs 132), appeared more often on the front page (4/7 vs 1/9) and less often in the business section (0/7 vs 3/9), and more often had accompanying photos (2/7 vs 0/9).
DISCUSSION
This study has limitations. The news databases we searched are not comprehensive, although they cover a wide range of national and local newspapers. Our search terms, although comprehensive, may not have been exhaustive; thus, we may not have identified and included relevant news items in our study. We also chose to include nearly identical content published by different sources to capture the breadth of coverage; as a result, any similar content was coded multiple times. Our results, therefore, reflect all coverage that appeared, not unique stories.
Retailers' decisions to voluntarily end tobacco sales attracted media attention. Large national and regional retailers who were the first in their category to end tobacco sales received the most media coverage. They also garnered the majority of the limited number of front page and front section page newspaper articles and national media devoted to the topic. Other retailers, including independent pharmacies and grocery stores, received less coverage and were featured less prominently in newspapers. Although tobacco-free retailers received ongoing attention during a 17-year period, the amount of coverage was relatively low. This may indicate that few retailers have ended tobacco sales; given the media's preference for novel stories, 88 future adopters of this policy innovation may continue to attract media attention. This could increase awareness and, ultimately, diffusion of the policy as more retailers become tobacco-free. The relatively low level of coverage might also indicate that there is a lack of media awareness of or interest in such retailers. If so, media advocacy efforts are needed to raise awareness of or increase the perceived newsworthiness of the topic to facilitate wider diffusion of the voluntary policy. Despite the rather low level of media coverage, the content of coverage reflected overall support for this voluntary policy innovation. For example, media coverage suggested that the policy was compatible with traditional retailer values centered on profit and loss as well as with consumer-safety values. News items cited declining tobacco sales or tobacco's regulatory burden as retailers' reasons for ending sales. However, they also noted that retailers were motivated by awareness of tobacco's health hazards, and ambivalence regarding or reluctance to sell products that harmed customers. The fact that news items frequently contained praise from public health authorities for the decision reinforced the sense that consumer protection was an appropriate retailer concern. Consumer safety values in relation to the decision to end tobacco sales were also evident in the negative portrayal of tobacco use and the frequent mentions (nearly half of all items) of tobacco and disease, death, or addiction.
The content of media coverage also suggested that this voluntary policy offered most of the relative advantages associated with the adoption of innovations. 27(p216) These included no initial cost, immediate savings in time and effort through fewer regulations with which to comply, (potentially) enhanced social prestige, and elimination of the discomfort caused by selling deadly products. News coverage offered limited support for the idea that ending tobacco sales enhanced or did not decrease profitability, a key component of the diffusion of innovations. Nonetheless, coverage suggested that the potential consequences of the policy were more likely to be positive than negative. Positive impacts of the decision to end tobacco sales were mentioned more frequently than negative impacts, opposition was mentioned infrequently, and editors' and readers' responses were overwhelmingly supportive.
In spreading knowledge of this policy innovation-including its compatibility with multiple organizational values, its relative advantages, and its potential for positive consequences-media coverage suggested that abandoning tobacco sales was not a particularly risky move by retailers. Moreover, because half of news items referred to other retailers who had also gone tobacco-free, might do so, or should do so in the future, media coverage suggested that tobacco-free retailers could become the norm. Thus, to date, media coverage about retailers ending tobacco sales appears likely to facilitate rather than inhibit the diffusion of this policy innovation.
Our study suggests that there are opportunities for media advocacy around this issue beyond raising awareness. The potential for retailers' decision to positively impact public health by reducing youth smoking or reducing smoking more generally was rarely mentioned, despite research showing that reduced tobacco retailer density is associated with reduced smoking uptake and increased cessation.
2---4,6,7 The tobacco industry was also mentioned surprisingly infrequently. Its absence from news items about retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales obscures its role in promoting tobacco sales through contracts that provide rewards to retailers for preferential product displays and point-of-sale advertising. 89 Advocates might consider using media advocacy to promote particular messages about this aspect of the tobacco business or about the potential positive public health impacts of retailers voluntarily ending tobacco sales.
Our closer look at patterns of media coverage of the retailers that received the most attention, Target and Wegmans, offers insight into how positioning of initial news stories may promote further discussion, extending coverage (and presumably awareness) of the issue. Placement of new stories in sections other than the business section (particularly the front page), longer pieces, and accompanying photos appear to be associated with additional coverage. Tobacco control advocates can play a role in extending coverage by writing letters and op-eds, as many did in Wegmans' case, both about initial stories and in response to any negative opinion pieces or letters. 90 Coordinating letter writing among various groups, particularly when national chains end tobacco sales, could leverage more coverage. The Target decision represented a missed opportunity to show support for the decision and to educate the public and retailers about the public health benefits of ending tobacco sales. Innovative decisions made by individual retailers to end tobacco sales, and the media coverage these generate, both reflect and shape social understandings about tobacco. In this way, they contribute to altering the public perception that selling deadly products is normal and acceptable, just as policy mandates like retail tobacco product display bans do. Each small step that brings to the foreground of media attention questions about the normalcy of tobacco sales and use moves society a step closer to ending the tobacco epidemic. j
